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With the rapid development of economic and the improvement of people's living 
standards, the people eager to improve their health care level. Hospital, as the place to 
provide medical services becomes an important part of residents' health care system. 
The construction of hospital information center also becomes an important factor in 
promoting hospital’s development. How to organize the large number of complicated 
data comes from medical services, how to store safely and how to use by efficient 
way become the top priority in the construction of hospital information center. 
This article introduces the current advanced technology of data store, backup and 
disaster recovery. It talks about the development of storage, data types and unified 
storage. It also describes the Lan-free and Server-free backup solution and the 
respective disaster recovery solution base on storage, server and application. Using 
Zhangzhou Chinese Medicine Hospital as a specific example, we do a detailed 
analysis of its demand of data storage, backup and disaster recovery systems. By 
complete processes for setting Raid and Lun for storage, Networker and Networker 
Module for SQL for backup system and Consistency Group for disaster recovery, we 
show a full picture of system implementation. At last we prove the designed systems 
meet demand and work by doing testing for data backup and restore and failover for 
disaster. 
This article discusses the advanced technology in the field of data storage, so there is 
a strong theoretical. At the same time this article uses Zhangzhou Chinese Medicine 
hospital as true example, so there is a strong practical significance. I hope this article 
can be a good reference for similar hospitals to build their storage, backup and 
disaster recovery systems. 
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    医疗信息化的不断深入，医院的信息系统的架构不断得到完善，在信息系统
不断的发展及医疗业务量不断增加的同时，医院信息系统所产生的数据量也在源



















































































































































































存储(Direct-attached Storage，DAS) ，发展到基于网络的互联存储模式 NAS
（Network-attached Storage）,SAN (Storage Area Network)，以及 IP存储区









































4. IP 存储区域网（IP SAN）：是 SAN 和 NAS技术的集成，是以 ISCSI
为代表的以 TCP/IP 作为传输方式的网络存储系统[7]。这种基于 IP 的存储区
域网络是存储架构里的最新发展。IP SAN 提供了快级别数据在局域网和广
域网（LAN 和 WAN）的传输。这样，就使得 IP SAN的扩展性变成了无限，
使存储具有更高的数据融合性和可用性。 
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